Establishment of a national network of validated and qualified laboratories for neutralizing anti-vaccinia antibodies titration.
A Proficiency Testing Study (PTS) was organized in France by the French Health Products Safety Agency (Afssaps) aiming at assessing the performance of laboratories in performing a neutralizing anti-vaccinia antibodies titration method by plaque reduction neutralization test (PRNT). The ultimate goal was to establish a national network of qualified and validated laboratories. Five laboratories were included in the PTS and four submitted their data. Three samples of human sera containing various immunoglobulin concentrations (a "high" serum: s-576, a "medium" serum: Ref-19584 and a "low" serum: s-483) were tested by PRNT as described in a procedure supplied by Afssaps and developed in each laboratory during preliminary assays. Data were sent to Afssaps which performed the statistical analysis. The overall performance of the four participating laboratories was satisfactory. This allowed the four participating laboratories to be validated and then to be qualified by the Ministry of Health. Finally a national network for anti-vaccinia immunoglobulins titration was established.